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INTRODUCTION 
Both s i mple and substituted aliphatic aldehydes poly-
merize on standing or under t'he influen·ce of e. catalyst,. 
mos:t o ten to s ymmet rical tri mers o The catalyst may be ·a 
m: ~~ ~ acid s uch as sulf uric or ·gaseous hydrochloric acid, 
sc..l:,.''.t:' di oxide , or a salt such as zinc chloride. The re-
action is reversible but t~e eQuilibrium at lower tempera-
tures favors foII11atipn of the cyclic trimer. 
3 RCHO 
0 
. / "\. 
RCH HCR 
I I 
0 0 
"\.H/ 
· C 
R 
!._ ~ -· 
The structure of these cyclic trimers is indicated by 
physi cal and chemical evidence. Molecular weight determina-
tions i ndi cate trimerization of the monomeric aldehydes. 
ChemicallyP the polymers do not show any of the characteristic 
aldehyde reactionso This evidence would indicate that the 
aldehyde molecules are joined by means of oxygen in the form 
of a ring by the union of three bivalent aldehyde residues, 
H 
R- 9- - 0- 0 The cyclic nature of these compounds is confirmed by 
t he experimental determination of the molar refractions, 
whi ch are in close agreem·ent with the theoretical value. 
The presence of th'ree alkyl groups on the ring in all 
but the trimer of formaldehyde renders possible the existence 
of two stereoisomers , cis and trans forms. The problem of 
"· 
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2 
stereoisomeristn li'a:s been st:u.died in detail only in respect 
to· pa:raldehyd@h Th~' resuitrs. ,to d.ate indicate that the pro-
blem is in need.of further attention .. 
In a.ddi tion ,to .these cyclic ·t,rimers, so lid polymers 
are usually obtained from aldehydes acidified at or below 
o0 • These polymers a.re designated by the prefix "meta.," 
toll.med by the name :bf the aldehydes from which they are 
derived. At present they a.re generally believed to be the 
cyclic tetramers, although earlier work with metaldehyde 
indicated it to be a stereoisomer of paraldehyde. 
Several unsymmetrical cyclic aldehyde trimers are known 
in which halogen-substituted aliphatic aldehydes are combined 
with lower aliphatic aldehydes. In a recent review on .:the 
polymerization of al<iehydes, Bevington ( 8) has noted that the 
preparation of. tl;iese tuigymmetrical trimers from a .. binary 
aldehyde mixture appears to require that one of the aldehydes 
b.e halogen-substituted. These unsymmetrical trimers are also 
0 
I \ 
RCH HCR' 
RCHO + R'CHO -+ I I 
0 0 
\H/ 
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3 
prepared in the presence of acido No unsymmetrical trimers 
containing three dissimilar aldehyde units have been 
prepared ( 8) o 
Polymerization to cyclic t, in the presence of 
acids is also characteristic of the thio-analogs of aldehydes 
and ketones, and of many ammono=aldehydes. For this rea-son 
the formation and structure of such polymers are also reviewed 
in historical portion of this thesis, even though almost 
no experimental wo;itk was done in that area. 
The· presep;t work was initiated in order to test the 
possibility of pre~aring a series of new unsymmetrical trimers 
by copolymerizing various aldehyde mixtures. These mixtures 
consisted of saturated, unsaturated, and substituted aliphatic 
aldehydes., 
After various aldehyde mixtures had been successfully 
copolymerized and the reaction shown to be general, possibly 
excepting formaldehyde 9 a kinetic study of the acid-catalyzed 
depolymerization of some symmetrical trimers was made at 
various acid concentrations and in two dissimilar solvents. 
This study was aimed at determining the ~ffect of increasing 
size of the substituted alkyl gro,up, i:f' any, upon -t.qe rate of 
depolymerization, anq. also the rate of the reaction with re-
spect to both acid and trimer6 
PART I 
---- -
HISTORIC.Al, 
Polymers ofAldehydes .. 
Two cyclic polymers of formaldehyde are known; tri-
oxane {I) and tetraoxymethylene (II) • Trioxane was fir st 
/0~2 
0 0 
1 I 
OH~ CH2 \~/ 
0 
I II 
prepared by Pratesi (70) in 1885 by heating pe:raformaldehyde 
__ '.,J? 
in e. s~~led tube with a ,trace ot ,sll,l:.furio. acid at llQ0 • 
Walker (93, 95, 94: p. 94) -has reviewed the various methods· 
of preparing trioxane as well as the chemical and physical 
properties of this substarice<I Staudinger ( 94: p. 99) ob-
tained tetrac,xymethy-lene by heating polyoxymethyle.p.e diaoetate 
in vacuo to 150°; it remains otherwise unstudied. 
The molecular weights of these substances are consistent 
-with the above structures. The Raman and' infrared .absorption 
spectra ( 71) of trioxane show that its cyclic molecule is ·a 
non-planar hexagonal ring similar to that of oyolohexane. lt 
is used to some extent as a solid fuel arid as a source of· 
anhydrous formaldehyde. 
The acid-catalyzed polymerization of aoetaldehyde (1:19 
-
385, 2 ~ll 806), usually below o0 , fom.s two cyclic polymers, 
5 
' . . " . 
the. liquid trimer pe.raldehy.de (III), and the solid Jetram~r 
metald.ehyde (IV). The polymeri.z1;1tion cannot be .me.tie to pi'<o-
duce exclusively one or the other; lowering of- the temperature 
,,. : 
.;~, .. ~ 
0 
'l\ 
CH CH HCCli-31 I --o 
0 0 
\I 
CHCH3 
III 
CHCH-o~cHCH 
,- 31 j' · 3 
0 0. 
1 I - _ 
OH OH-0-0HCH -3 3 
IV 
merely slightly increases the formation of metaldehJde (89}. 
The preparation and properties of these polymers have been 
extensively studi_ed ( 66) o Paraldehyde has a limited use in 
. .1 
medicine as a soporific and metaldehyde as a convenient smoke-
less fuel and as a component of snail and slug poisons ( 27, 88 )~ 
Stepanow ( 83), in a study of the mechanism of this reaction, 
has offered evidence that the polymerization is initia'teq ·by 
addition of the catalyst to the carbonyl group, and term~~ated 
by a trimolecular or sequential elimination of the catalyst·. 
I 
The fonnation of such an intermediate has been demonstrated 
with bromoaoetaldehyde, which yields a etab1.e addition pro'.9 
duet with hydrogen bromide, and this in turn, when treated 
with potas.s.itl.m acetate·, give~ !!I!!!-trib:t"omo:Pa.raldehyde (.V)., 
It. is unlikely~ howev~~- that the reaction proceeds in this 
,..;. 
OH 
CH:zBrCHO HBri, CH:zB+. 
Br 
0 
/\ 
BrCH CH CHCH B'r 
- , 2 f· , I 2 
0 0 
\/ 
CHCH2Br 
V 
manner arid the tormati.on of the addition product may well 
be tlie result of a si,de reaction. · l't , is more· li:k,ely .that 
t.he reaction is iOZl.ic· in n1;1ture and procee,ds ·by •the addition 
ot a pr.oton .to the ca.1"bqny1· groµ.p r fol,lowed,, or. accompanied, 
by its. removal a.t another point o. 
H H + ·. H 
OH2Bro=o '~ CH2BrC=O Ji. CH2BrO-:OH 
·O, ca= t· 
Hatcher and Kay {44) have: made a kinetic study of the · 
po1ym3rizat1.on of acetaldeh.yde to paraldehyde at 150., phos-
phoric acid being used as a catalyst. Their findings_ indica'ted 
the r-eaction to be of the third or'tle'l' atJ.a t.b.e. velocity of the 
reaction to be directly proportional to the quantity of a.d~ed 
catalyst .. 
The molecular weight of paraldehyde as determin.ed by 
the vapor-density method by Fehling. (29) and by Weidenbusoh 
( 98), as well as by Kekule and Zincke ( 53), indicatee the 
formula C5H12o3 o The results later obtained by Paterno and 
Nasini { 68), using the cryoseopic method, were .alsQ> i,n aocotd 
with this formulao Bruhl (12) has shown that the ~xperimental 
determination of the molar refraction of paraldehyde is in 
close accordance with the theoretical value. 
In an early work on the molecular structure of paraliehyde 
and metaldehyde, Orndor:t'f' and White ( 66) reported that the~e·· 
sub stances were isomeric trimers. However, Hantzs<U). and 
Oechslin (39) repeated the molecular-weight determinations of 
metaldehyde and found the formula to be ( c2~o )~ in phe,nol and 
( c2~o )6 in thymol., They believ,ed the higher value obtained 
in thymol to be due to a high degree of association of the sub-
stance in the solvent 9 and concluded that metaldehyde was a 
cyclic tetramer of aoetaldehyde and .not an isomer of 
paraldehyde. 
7 
More recently, the configurations of paraldehyde ·and 
metaldehyde have been establis1'"'·i;5 b,Y electron diffraction and 
X-ray methods • Carpenter and Bro ck:y(ay ( 14 ) have shown th.at 
paraldehyde exists as a staggered six·-membereq ring of alter- · 
nate carbon and oxygen atoms with a hydrogen atom and a methyl 
group attached to each of the ring carbon ato~, the methyl 
carbon atoms being approximately coplanar with the. ring oxyge1r". 
They were unable to clearly distinguish between the model with 
all the methyl groups in the plane of the ring and the model 
having one methyl group above the plane. Pauling and Carpenter 
(69) have established that metaldehyde is the cyclic tetram.er 
of acetaldehyde containing an eight-membered ring built up '. ot 
alternate carbon and oxygen atoms and having a methyl gro·up 
attached to each carbon a tom. ; These methyl groups lie in ·t;.he 
plane of the carbon atoms in the ring. The interato:mi'c dis-
tances and bond angles were found to be the same as .in P:ar-
aldehyde. 
Sutherland (87) noted that the infrared spectra of pat-
aldehyde and metaldehyde were generally similar.. A compari.son 
of the Raman and infrared spectra indicates tha.t paraldehyde 
is not planar, but an equilibrium mixture. of' eis and ·-trans 
fonns (33)o The staggered bond configurations have been con-
firmed in both paraldehyde' and 111.etal dehyde ( 25). From the 
interpretation of electron diffraction data, Hassel. (41) con-· 
eluded that paraldehyde can be isolated in only one form 
because of instability of the ring in the other. 
8 
-· 
T:rave~s (89) has• prepared a polymer of acetaldehyde by 
polymerizing th~ ald:eb.yde a:t; ... so0 ~th a d~9p of' alcoholic 
sulfuric acid. Tlli.s substa11c ~ distilled'8;.t 73-75° with some 
' .· . . , . . . ' ' ~. . ... 
decomposition into aldehyde, and condensation t.o higher-boil-
ing products. Cryoscopic molecular weights corresponded to 
( b2R4o )2 ; ~,d vapor--densi ty d'eterminations at. 100° showed that 
the comp~und had initially the above formulai out that it dis• 
,sociated rapidly.. ~his is the only literat.ure claim for an 
a1deb..;rde dimer, and nee}dB- confirmation. 
Craven • ( 20) has isolated isomers of paraldehyde and met-
e.ldehtde from the re,aetion ·;fitur-e obtained by the polyme,ri-
zation of aoetaldehyde in·large quantities. Distillation of 
t4is reaction mixtur~zr yielded a substance boillri:g;'$5° higheze.~ 
than paraldehyde.. It was is9m.orphous with ordinary me-taldehyde 
' 
and ha·d a molecular weight four times that of acetald~hyde,~ 
Infrared spectra of t~se two forms o'f metaldehyde were dis-
~1.milare 
The new trimer was·partially purified by f1'act1Q1ial 
crystallization of unpurified par1;t:l.dehyde. It had a. 1 i:it'ghe~ 
density and refractive index than ordinary, para,1:d:ehyde. A 
,· 
mixture of ordinary and this newly=isolat.~:d' paraldehyde. showed 
new infrared bands not present in the spect~ of ordi-nary 
_..,;· 
paraldehyde .. These diffe-renees may be attributed to geom~tri~ 
isomerism .. -
Chatta.way and Kellett _ ( 15) pi'epare,d two is·omerio para-
cll.lor,als and metacb.l.oral by treating ohlo~a.1, · coi3c:a:o, with 
? 
The tsom.erism 
9 
the cis-trans type, corresponding to the two possibilities in 
the paraldehyde molecule, one having all three trichloromethyl 
groups on the same side of the plane of the ring, and the other 
hav·ing two on one side and one on the other. Isomerism attri-
buted to cis-trans forms has also been observed in parabromo-
propionaldehyde, fCH3CEBrCHO) 3 , ( 1: 19 _ 389). 
1'/Butylchloral, n CH3CHClCClzCHO, like chloral, forms two 
isomeric polymers of the para type when treated with an excess 
of sulfuric acid (15}o No meta form has been observed. In 
fact 1 meta polymers have been observed only for chlorinated 
or brominated acetaldehydes. 
Propionaldehyde polymerizes like acetaldehyde when acid 
is added to the cold aldehyde, forming both the cyclic trimer 
and the solid metapropionaldehyde.(1:19 389)~ Since the for-
mation of cyclic trimers from both simple and substituted 
aliphatic aldehydes is a general reaction, Tables I, II, III, 
and IV have been made to include not only those polymers which 
have been shown to be trimers, but also those formed under 
similar conditions and believed, but not proved, also to be 
1,3,5-trioxanes. 
Table I 
UNSUBSTITUTED-ALDEHYDE TRIMERS 
Ald'ehyde 
PolYID;e_!'ized 
But yral dehyde 
Isobutyraldehyde 
Valeraldehyde* 
Isovaleraldehyde 
Methylethylacetaldehyde 
Trimethylacetaldehyde 
Hexaldehyde 
Heptaldehyde 
Octylaldehyde 
Nonylaldehyde 
Decylaldehyde 
Undecylaldehyde 
Dodecylaldehyde 
Tridecylaldehyde 
Tetradeoylaldehyde 
Pentadecylaldehyde 
Hexadecylaldehyde 
Heptadecylaldehyde 
Octadecylaldehyde 
* Prepared by author 
Trioxane-derived 
Trimers 
2,4,6=Tri-g-propyl 
2,4,6-Triisopropyl 
2,4,6-Tri-_g-butyl 
2,4,6=Triisobutyl 
2,4,6-Tri-~-butyl 
2,4,6-Tri-tert-butyl 
2,4,6-Tri-_£-pentyl 
2,4,6-Tri-_g-hexyl 
2,4,6-Tri-.£-heptyl 
2,4,6-Tri-_g-octyl 
2,4,6-Tri=J!=nonyl 
2,4,o=Tri-_!!-decyl 
2,4,6=Tri-,£=Undecyl 
2 ,4 » 6-Tri-_g-do decyl 
2,4,6-Tri-.Q=tridecyl 
2 ~4 ,6·-Tri-_!!-tetradecyl 
2 4 6-Tri-n-pentadeoyl 
9 ~ -
2, 4 ,6 -Tri-_g-hexadecyl 
2v4,6=Tri-g=heptadecyl 
9 
10 
Literature 
References 
2:19 807 
1:12, 390, 
2:19 807 
2:1 353 
1:19 391 
2:19 80? 
1:1 688, 
2:1 354 
-
2:19 807 
92 
1:1 ?08 
-
1:1 ?11 
1:1 ?13 
-
61 
1:19 392 
ft 
" 
" 
" 
84 
,\ 
( ...... 
....... 
' 
Aldeh7de 
Polymerized 
CH2CICHO 
CHC12CHO 
•"S .-, j l"l"LTQ 
vU,.31,n.:i. 
CEBr2CHO 
OBr.,.CHO 
D 
CH3CHC1CHO 
CH2ClCH2CHO 
Table II 
HALOGEN-SUBSTITUTED TRIMERS 
Trioxane-derived 
Trimer 
2,4,6-Tris(chloromethyl) 
2,4,6=Tris(dichloromethyl) 
2,4,6-Tris(trichloromethylr) 
2, 4 fi 6-·Tris { bromomethyl) 
2,4, 6=Tris{ dibromomethyl) 
2»4,6=Tris(tribromomethyl) 
2,4,6-Tris(l-chloroethyl.) 
2,4 ,6-Tris( 2-chloroethyl) 
2,4»6=Tris(l-bromoethyl)* 
2 ,4, 6-Tri s ( 2-iodoethyl) ** 
11 
Literature 
References 
1:19 386, 
2:19 807,78 
1:1 614, 78 
lp 
56, 46, 48, 
82 
1:1 '632 
1:1 626, 
2 :1 331 
65 
1:1 632 
·"-
1:12_ 389 
1:19 389 
-
(OH3 )2CC1CHO 2,4,6-Tris(l-chloro-J-methylethyl) 1:19 391 
(CH3 )2CBrCHO 2,4,6-Tris(l-bromo-l-methylethyl) 
CH3CHC1CH2CHO 2,4,6-Tris(2-chloropropyl) 
1:19 391, . 
2:19 807 .· 
-· ' 
1:1 663, 45 
CH3CHOlCCl2'CHO 2 9 4' 6-Tris ( l, l, 2-tricbloropropyl 15 
55 
* Made by brominating 2,4,6-triethyltrioxane. 
** Made by pyrolysis of 2,3-diiodopropanol in vacuoe 
Table III 
OTHER···s"YMMETRICAL TRIMERS 
Aldehyde 
Pol'Yl!!:erized 
Hexahydrobenzaldehyde 
Aminoacetaldehyde 
Phenylacetaldehyde 
Mei;hoxyacetaldehyde . 
Ethoxyaeetaldehyde 
Hydroxypyruvaldehyde* 
Levulinaldehyde* 
P=Benzylaminopropion-
Trioxane-derived 
. Tr:bn.e·r · 
2,4,6-Tricyclohexyl 
2,4,6-Tris{aminomethyl) 
2 14,6-Tribenzyl 
2 ,4 ,6-Tris(methoxymethyJ.J 
2,4,6 .. Tris(ethoxymethyl) 
2,4,6-Triglycolyl 
2,4,6-Tris(3-oxobutyl) 
12 
Literature 
References 
l =ll 384, 97 
73 
2:li_ 810, 62 · 
24 
24. · · 
28 
31 
. aldehyde 2,4,6-Tris(2-benzylamino- · 
methyl) 54 
Acrolein* 
Crotonaldehyde* 
2 ,4., 6-Trivinyl 
2,4,6-Tri-l-propenyl 
1:1 727 
7 
* There is more than the usual amount of doubt whether 
polymers of these are trioxanes. 
Unsymmetrical trimers have been prepared in which halogen-·. 
substituted aldehydes have been oondens ed with aliphatic 
aldehydes, forming the corresponding mixed trimers. These 
unsymmetrical trimers are tabulated . in Table IV. No other 
unsymmetrical t rime rs are reported in the literature. 
13 
Table IV 
UNSYMMETRICAL TRIOXANE-DERIVED TRIMERS 
Trimer 
2,4=,Bis(dichloromethyl) 
2, 4-,,Bis ( trichlorometh,yl) 
2, 4-Bis ( trib:romomethyl) 
2=Dichloromethyl-4,6-dimethyl 
2,4-Bis(dichloromethyl)-6-methyl 
2=Bromomethyl=4 :;6-dimethyl 
2 ,4-Bis ( bromomethyl )-6-methyl 
2,4-Dimethyl-6-trichloromethyl 
2, 4-Di-tert-but yl-6-tri chloromethyl 
2,4-Diethyl-6-trichloromethyl 
2,4=Diisopropyl-6-trichloromethyl 
2-(2=Chloropropyl)-4,6-dimethyl 
2·= { 1, 2-Dichloropropyl )-4 ,6-dimethyl 
2,4-Dimethyl-6-(1 91,2-trichloropropyl) 
2-(l=Bromo-l-methylethyl)-4,67 diisopropyl 
Literature 
References 
2:]:i 807 
1:1§_ 384 
1:19 385 
-
2:19 806 
2:19 807 
-
83 
82 
45 
47 
47 
47 
45 
45 
45 
26 
Hibbert ( 4'7) attempted to prepare mixed paraldehydes 
containing three different aldehyde units from a ternary mix-
ture of propionaldehyde, chloral, and isobutyraldehyde as well 
as a mixture consisting of propionaldehyde, bromoacetalde,p,yde, 
and isobutyraldehyde., Only m:i:xtures of paraldehydes o ontain-
ing two moles of one simple aldehyde to one mole of chloral 
were obtained. 
14 
Two mixed tetramers (1:19 434) have been prepared by 
' ,• _.... 
polymerizing aqueous formaldehyde with chloral hydrate and 
bromal hydrate, respectively, i.g. an excess of con cent rated 
sulfuric acid. 
X :: Cl, Er 
o-CH2 
/ ' HCHO --4 cx3 CH 0 
·\ . I 
. . 
... H .. o.·•Oxr:r. 
. H I ... 
0-C-O 
H 
\ 
The most widely ElrPPlied method cur:tantly employed for 
'the preparation of cyc~ic trithials and tr.fthiones consists 
ot the treatment of an acid solution of the aldehyde or ketone 
with hydrogen sulfide.. 1tliphatic and aroma.tic aldehydes and 
dialkyl and aryl alkyl ketoJ..:l:eS all underg,o this ree.otion, tn 
f'act. ·this tsndency to polymerize is much i.ricrea:sed. in the 
,I '\ ( ,, 
thials and thiones; no monomeric thials have been isolated 
and only a very :few thiones a.re known in the monomeric ,ste.·te. 
' 
Campaigne ( 13) has reviewed this subject thor·oughly and is the 
authority for ell statements except where specific tefeience . 
The following mechanism, obviously inqomplete, has been 
proposed for the reaction between hydrogen -sulfide and the 
carbonyl compounds: 
SH 
/ 
--~7 GR ~ OH 
Three molecules of the addft.ion compound may then l.'eact to 
. "-,' ,' 
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give the trimer (I). 
I 
Acetaldehyde reacts· with hydrogen sulfide to form two 
compounds; the lower-melting substance is called o<.-trithio- _ 
acetaldehyde and the higher-melting one "3-tri thioaoetaldehyde. 
Since molecular-weight determinations show them both to have 
the formula (CH3CHS) 3 , they are believed to.be ~-trans 
isomers; but which is the oe fom and which is fi is still 
unoertain .. 
- ' 
CH I 3 
C 
/H"" -CH3 8 S OH3 
17 --- -"' c --:-s ~.c
H H 
-- - .fil 
Douglass and Martin { 23} p,t,·epared bot.b. the oe - and 
,8-isomers of tri thioparaldehyde oy passing hydrogen sulfide 
into propionaldehyde dissolved in ethanol into which hydrogen 
chloride had been absorbed. The preparation of tri thio-
butyraldehyde was attempted by essentially the same method 
but no pure compound was isolated~ Douglass a:nd Hydro. (22} 
have prepared the o<- and ,.d-forms of trithiophe.n._ylaeetaldehyde • 
. .. .. : 
Stanfield and Reynolds ( 81} hav-e recently isQ.l$~~d_ the oe .... 
·. J ~" .. , ~ ·:. ·: ·. '.; -~.: 
and ,a-isomers of a series of monohalotrithio}:);~~~~1:d,,,J;l,,:y:des. 
•.'('.'" 
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Cyclic thioaldehyde trimers can also be prepared.by 
treating the aldehyde with a hydrochloric acid solution of 
sodium thiosulfate o It is reported that this reaction is 
limited to water=soluble aldehydeso 
Substances with two halogen atoms attached to the same 
carbon atom may be converted to thioaldehydes or thioketones 
by the action of sodium hydrosulfide or sulfj.de.,. 
3 C5H5CHCl2 + 3 Na2s ~ { C6H5GHS) 3 + 6 NaCl 
Trithioal dehydes are obtained by the hydrolysis of o<, 
et.u =dichlorodialkyl sulfides ( 30). 
1\ 
3 (ClCHz)zS + 2 H20 .~ HOCH2SCH20H + 2 HCl 
3 HOCH2SCH20H -~ (CH2S) 3 + 3 H2o + 3 CH2o 
"C.;ye.;11£ ,Thioketpn~ ~" 
Phosphorus pentasulfide reacts with simple ketones to 
for.m the corresponding dimerso Thus acetone, ethyl methyl 
ketone 1 and di=E:.=,propyl ketone give dimeric thiones .. 
CH3" /S_,, /CH3 
0 C 
/"'-/"-
CI:i3 .. S .. . _ CH3 
2D2,4,4=·Tetrametb.yldithietane (:from acetone) 
Chloroacetone reacts with hydrogen chloride and carbon 
disulfide, forming 2, 6=dimethyl-2, 6-endothio·~l ,4-di thiane (II) o 
s 
/ " H2J /S'. 7H2 
CH3C'\_ /CCH3 
s 
II 
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Diketones, such as acetylacetone, react with hydrogen 
sulfide to form similar, but complex cyclic dimers. 
Mix~ Sulfur=Oxygen Cyclic Polymers o 
Acetone reacts with phosphorus pe~tasulfide, forming the 
mixed cyclic dimer, 2,2,4,4-tetramethyloxathietane (III). 
C~ /0""- /CH3 
C C 
/'-/"'-CH3 S CH3 
III 
Acetaldehyde can be made to react with hydrogen chloride 
and hydrogen sulfide to form monothioparal dehyde (IV) and 
dithioparaldehyde (V)o 
0 
/ " CH3r Hrli:;; 
"-clcH3 
V 
Cha·ttaway and Kellett ( 16) prepared the o<- and/3-isomers 
of dithioparachloral (VI} by treating chloral sulfhydrate, 
(C013CHOH) 2s, with concentrated sulfuric acid. 
18 
Structure £! ~ Trithianes 
The planar ring structure of trithiane is indicated by 
the methods of classical stereochemist:ry. Since trithiane 
( I l exists in one form only, the cont rolled oxidation of 
this compound should yield but one monosulfoxide (II). 
Stereoohemical theory indicates that further oxidation of 
this monosulfoxide should yield two d:isultoxid~s, (III) and 
(IV), and these in turn should oxidize to form two trisulfox= 
ides, (V) and (VI) o 
/s" 
/CH2 C' 
S __,.CH2 S 
I 
oV 
' s /\..,_ 
~V-·• CH2 o,.,. ·2 0 
I "t 
·-c~ · s 
V 
I 
I 
All of these sulfoxides have been isolated. 
0 )" /CH.2 C\ 
S-, -CH2 S y· II ~ ., ). 
III 
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Thus is it seen that the oxidation of the monosulfoxide 
forms the cis (III) and trans (IV) disulfoxide tsomers, 
Further ox.idati on of the trans isomer (IV) does form but 
one trisulfoxide (VI) as theory indicates, whereas the cis 
isomer (III) upon oxidation yields two trisulfoxides, the 
,~is (V) ~nd trans (VI) isomers. The latter trisulfoxide is 
identical with the trisulfoxide obtained by the oxidation 
of' (IV) .. 
Studies of the stereochemistry of the o<- and,<3 -forms of 
'tri thioac etal dehyde 1 employing similar chemic al methods, have 
not entirely clarified the structure of these isomers. Oxiaa-
tion of these isomers to the corresponding trisulfoxides has 
not yielded the theoretical number of isomers~ 
Oxidation of,S-trithioacetaldehyde (I) yields one mono-
-: > 
sulfone and thatofo(-trithioacetaldehyde (II) forms two mono- .,« 
sulfones.. These results indicate that the (3 -isomer may 
possess the o is configuration and the o<-isomer the tre.ns" 
A 
~s-~ 
R R 
I 
_.A;·-
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The Raman spectra of~- and ~-trithioacetaldehyde (32) 
also indicate that the P-isomer has the c is structure. The 
-
infrared absorption spectra of~- and P-trithioacetaldehyde 
(33) indicate that the ring is staggered. Comparison with 
the absorption spectrum of paraldehyde indicates that the 
three compounds possess the same ring structure. 
Hassel end Ore ( 41, 42) , in an el eci;iro n diffraction in;.. 
vestigation of o<~ and ,6-tri thioacetaldehyde, conclude that 
the structures are not planar but th.at the c3s3 ring nas a 
symmetrical staggered form of the cyclohexane type. Three 
of the C-C. or C-H bonds, one belonging to each ring carbon 
atom, are almost perpendicular to the plane of the c3 and s3 
triangles. These three bonds are designated as 6 bonds, the 
three others as a bonds. Sterio hindrance prevents molecules 
with G, (!, G, or ~' e, a configurations, whereas·,e, a, a and 
a, a, a should be possible. . They were, however, unable to 
differentiate between these two forms. Since o<-trithioaeet-
aldehyde fo,rms two monosulfones and the , -isomer only one, 
they believe the o<-isomer must .have the e,, a,· a configuration 
and the(J-form the a, a, a structure. 
The attempt to elucidate the structures of the o(- · and 
,5-isomers of tri thiobenzaldehydes by oxidation to the cor-
responding sulf'one s has not been s uc eessful, The i;heoretieal 
numbers of' isomers possible by this method have not been, 
isolated~ 
The methylation of the trisulfone of,1-9-trithiobenz-
aldehyde is incomplete, only two of the three possible methyl 
groups being substituted into the ring. It is believed 
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that the non-replaceable methylene hydrogen atom is between 
two phenyl groups and is therefore less reactive. 
The only definitive work on a selenoaldehyde polymer 
(11) shows that triselenane, (CH2Se) 3 , is analgous in mode 
of preparation, structure, and properties to trithiane. 
Polmers of Am.mono-al dehydes .. 
Analgous to t.ne aldehydes and thioketones, which are, 
respectively, c.b,aracterized by oxygen and sulfur atoms doubly 
bound to a carbon atom, are the am.m.ono-aldehydeso These 
amm.ono-analogs of aldehydes thus contain a carbon atom doubly 
bound to nitrogeno They are commonly known as aldimines or 
Schiff vs bases and may be considered as substitution prodttots 
of ammonia and formaldehyde, GH2=NH. Si.m.ple aldimines, 
RGH=NH, are unknown in the monomeric state. 
a 
Cyclic Polymers Conta.ini~ Only Nitrogen~ Hetero !Atoms. 
1. Symmetrical polymers of simple imines 
.Ammonia reacts with either aqueous or gaseOU$ 
formaldehyde to fo;i:m hexamethylene-tetramine. ( l), the poly-
eyelic ammono-a.r:1.alog of trioxane. 
22 
I 
Walker ( 94: po 2'76) has ext en si vely reviewed the 
preparation, structure, mechanism of formation and the uses 
of this compound. Of the various structures proposed for 
this substance, the one ab9ve, in view of X-ray investigations 
I 
which indicate the high symmetry of this structure, is gen= 
erally accepted.. He:x.emethylenetetramiµe is used as a source 
of anhydrous formaldehyde and ammonia and has a limited use 
in medi.cine as a urinary antiseptic.· It was one or the 
materials used at first in manufacturing cyclotrimetl,J.ylene-
trini traniine, the high e:x.plosi ve, but more efficient pro-
cesses were developed. 
The reaction between formaldehyde and ammonia appa:rently 
proceeds by the formation of the hypothetical methyleneimi.ne j 
CH2=NH, which polymerizes to fonn 1,3,5-hexahydrotriazine (II)o 
CH2 
. /'( 
m(. NH 
I I 
H2C'\ /CH2 
NH 
II 
Although th113,!'.s.ubs..~~ee has not been isolated. from the 
.· .•. :,·· .:f.'\,y . 
reaction mixture ,~);1.,,;1.:•1 r,~ ves of this cyclic imine have been 
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prepared and characterized. Nitrous acid reacts with freshly 
prepared formaldehyde-ammonia solution to form 1,3,5-trinitro-
sohexahydrotriazine {III)o With benzoyl chloride, the for-
maldehyde=ammonia solution yields 1,3,5-tribenzoylhexahydro-
triazine» (CH2=NCOC 6H5 )3 , (94: p. 280, ?4). 
Hz 
/c" 
ONN NNO 
I 1 
H2C . . CH2 
"/ 
NO 
III 
Acetaldehyde reacts with ammonia, yielding two forms of 
acetaldehyde-ammonia. Which one is farmed depends upon the 
nature of the solvent used in the reaction ( 60),. Each form 
has an equivalent weight corresponding to CH3GHO 0 :NH3 • Either 
form, after dehydration, has an equivalent weight correspond-
As a result of X-ray studies on acetaldehyde-ammoniai it 
has been suggested that it is the trihydrate of 2 ,4 9 6-trimethyl-
hexahydrotriazine (IV), the anhydrous form being formed as 
shown. The trinitroso derivative of this substance has been 
prepared. 
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A kinetic study of the acid-catalyzed depolyrnerization 
of acetaldehyde-ammonia (60) indicates the existence of at 
least two forms in solution. One of th.e products of this 
depolymerization is believed to be a dimer, but all attempt§! 
to isolate this substance were unsuccessful. 
Bromoacetaldehyde in benzene (but not in ether) treated 
with ammonia is converted to the trimer 2-,4,6-tris(bromomethyl)-
hexahydrotriazine (90) and chloral reacts with ammonium acetate, 
yielding two isomeric forms of 2,4,6-tris(trichloromethyl)-
hexahydrotriazine (1:26 9). 
As a more complex example, 2-formyl-2, 3-dihydropyran, 
the dimer of acrolein, is converted by ammonia into the 
substituted hexahydrotriazine {V) (??). 
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2. Symmetrical polymers of N-alkylimines 
The arnmono-analogs of substituted trio:x:anes (VI) 
are in many instances readily prepared by treating a primary 
alkyl- or arylamine with aqu'eous formaldehyde. These are 
listed in Table V belowo Proof of the cyclic trimeric nature 
of the derivatives of aniline and p-toluidine was given by 
Miller and Wagner ( 63) o 
R 
/N" Hzf IH2 
RN NR 
"c/ 
Hz 
VI 
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Table V 
SYMMETRICALPOL1'MERS OF N-ALKYLIMINES: 
1,3,5--Trisubstituted Hexahydro-1,3,5-triazines 
Literature Literature 
Subst·ituent ·· References Substituent References 
Methyl 1:26 1, 36 Benzyl** 1:26 5, '75, 
'72 
Ethyl 1:26 2, 75, 
,2-Nitrobenzyl** 36 2:26 3, '72 
-
Propyl 1:.§§. 3, 36 12,-Ni trobenzyl ** 2:~ 3, '72 
iso-Propyl 52, '75 Phenyl 1:.§.§_ 3, 75. 
Bu-tyl l":,~6-3, 
37 
75, :e.-Chlorophenyl 1:.§.§_·4· 
2,-Tolyl 1:26 4 
iso-Butyl 37 ---52 
' E_-Tolyl 1:26 4, '75 
iso-Pentyl 52, 37 
:e.-Methoxyphenyl 1:26 5 
Hexyl 75 
].-Ethoxyphenyl 75 
2-Hydroxyethyl 75 
2-Phenylethyl 75 
5,6,'7,8-Tetrahydro 
2-naphthyl 1:26 5 
Cyanomethyl 94: p. 219 2-Thenyl 40 
Cyclohexyl* '75 5-Methyl-2-thenyl 40 
2-Pyridyl 51 
* Prepared by treating cyclohexylamine with methylene 
dichloride. 
** Prepared by treating the corresponding benzylhexamethylene-
tetram.inium. halide with sulfur dioxide and then with sodium 
hyd~oxide. 
One a-membered ring is known in this family. Ethyl-
enediamine reacts with formaldehyde to form a substance 
which is believed to have the following structure (94: p. 201),: 
2'1 
CH-N-CH-N-CH2 2 I 2 I .. 
r~ r 
CH2 N-CH2 N-CH2 
Likewise one 4-membered ring dimer has been reportedo 
Thiophene, ammonium chloride, and formaldehyde react to form 
1,3-diazacyclobu:tane (VII) (40}o (}-0H2<;N-OH21J. 
. . . OH2 . . .. 
VII 
Polymers derived from higher aldehydes and primary amines 
are almost unknown (reflecting the smaller tendency of RCH=NR 
to polymerize) o One such polymer has been prepared ( 76) by 
treating 1-chloropiperidine with alcoholic potassium hydrox-
ide. :I.he reaction is believed to proceed initially by the 
formation of the unstable intermediate monomer, tetrahydro-
pyradine or piperideine (VIII), followed by subsequent poly-
merization to the isomeric trimers, o<-tripiperideine and }-
tripiperideine ( DC) o These are believed to be cis-trans 
isomerso Both depolymerize readily in acid to the monomeric 
tetrahydropyridiµeo The monomer can be considered to be a 
cycl.ic Schiff base in view of the functional -o=N- group in 
the substance. 
Z, acid ll 
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3. Unsymmetrical polyme rs 
Distillation of benzylhexamethylenetetraminium chloride 
(prepared from hexamethylenetetramine and benzyl chloride) 
under reduced pressure yields a substance which is believed to 
be 1,3,5- trimethyl-2,4-diphenyl-hexahydrotriazine. It depoly-
merizes readily on warming with mineral acids to give benzal-
dehyde, methylamine, and formaldehyde (38). 
Benzylidene-anili.ne and benzylidene-.a-toluidine, res-
pectively, polymerize in a solution of potassium amide in 
liquid ammonia (86)0 It has been suggested that these polymers 
have the following structure: 
R = phenyl or tolyl 
Since benzaldehyde and benzylideneimine are not known 
to form cyclic trim.ers, it appears unlikely that the above 
structure is correct o Furthermore, the molecular weight of 
the benzylidene-~-toluidine polymer is in wide variance with 
the theoretical valueo 
Polymers Cont·aining Nitro·gen- and· Other Hetero Atoms. 
l o Dihydro-1,3,5-dioxazines (O,O,N) 
The copper salt of glycine reacts with formaldehyde 
to form dihydro-1,3,5-dioxazinyl-(5)-acetic acid (X) (2:26 442) . 
X 
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A moist ether solution of N-nitroso-2,4,6-trimethyl-
dihydrodioxazine reacts with hydrogen chloride to form 2,4,6-
trimethyl- dihydrodioxazine (XI l ( 1: 27 , 460) • 
CH3 OH3'°~? 
. "o-~ CH3 
XI 
Simple primary amines treated wi tn. a large excess of 
formaldehyde solution or acetaldehyde yield mixed eye lie 
trimers ( 6) in which one oxygen a tom of the t rioxane ring is 
replaced by an imino-gro up (XII). 
knoitl7Il for, R' = H when R - ethyl -
-R' - methyl R - ethyl. 
R' - H R = allyl -
R' = methyl R - allyl 
-
but failed for R' - phenyl 
2. Tetrahydro-1,3,5-oxadiazines. (O,N,N) 
None found 
3. Dihydro"'.'.'1,3,5-dithiazines (S,S,N} 
R' 
/o-i" 
R'CH NR 
"o~/ 
R' 
XII 
These substances (XIII) are prepared by treating a 
simple aldehyde with ammonia and hydrogen sulfide or with 
ammonium sulfide. These are tabulated.in Table VI. 
R' 
/s~'\ 
R'CH NR 
"-s~/ 
R' 
XIII 
Table VI 
DIHYDR0-1,3,5-DITHIAZINES 
R R' 
Hydrogen · Hydrogen 
Methyl* Hydrogen 
Hydrogen Methyl 
Methyl* Methyl 
Hydrogen Isopropyl 
Hydrogen Isobutyl 
Hydrogen ·n-Hexyl 
Cyolohexyl** Hydrogen 
Literature 
References 
59 
1:2'7 460 
1:2'7 461 
1:27 462 
. -· 
1:27 462 
l:~ 462 
1:27 462 
10 
30 
* Prepared by using methylamine instead of ammonia. 
** Prepared by treating N-methyleneoyolohexylamine, 
C5H11N=cH2 , with hydrogen sulfide. 
The anaJogms Se ,se,N trimer {XIV) has been prepared by 
the addition of hydrogen selenide to a solution of aoetaldehyde-
~onia {1:27 462). 
.XIV 
4, Tetrahydro-1, 3, 5-thiadiazi nes . '{ S ,N ,N.) 
According to Levi (58), aniline reacts with for-
maldehyde and hydrogen sulfide as follows: 
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The following structural fo r.mula has been suggested for 
this substance, presumably by analogyo 
/s~~ 
CH2 N¢ 
"N-C/ 
(j Hz 
N-Methylenebenzylamine, c6H5cH2N=cH2, combines with 
hydrogen sulfide and form.aldehyde to form 3 ,5-dibenzyltetra-
hydro-l ~395=thiadiazine (XV) (lO)o 
xv 
Formaldehyde and ammonium sulfide react to form a 
sub stance ( 1: 2'7 '739) to which the following structure has 
been assigned: 
An isomeric form has been prepared from formaldehydep 
ammonium chloride 1 and sodium sulfide (94: p. 131) .. 
Hydrogen selenide and acetaldehyde-ammonia react to form 
a selenodiazine { 60) which has the structure: 
H CH3 
/N-C"' 
CH3CH · .. , , . Se 
"'<"!; ... · H / 
,N-· C 
•.g CH 
3 
5o Sulfur-nitrogen cyclic dimers 
Methylamine, hydrogen sulfide, and formaldehyde 
react to form 3-methyl-1,3-thiazetio.inEt~ (XVI) ( 58) o 
/i~ 
CH:,\ H2 J 
'\c~ 
XVI 
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Hydrogen sulfide also converts N-methylenecyclohexy-
lamine, C6H11N=cH2 , into 3-cyclohexyl-1,3-thiazetidine 
(10) o 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The aldehydes used in this work were of reagent and 
technical grades. The reagent-grade aldehydes were used 
as such and the technical grades, with the exception of 
acetaldehyde, were purified by distillationo Monomeric 
formaldehyde (94: po 24) was prepared by vaporizing para-
formaldehyde and condensing the gas thus obtained in the 
aldehyde with Which it was to be copolymerized.. Condensation 
of the gas was readily effected with a solid carbon dioxide,= 
acetone bath. Aqueous formaldehyde solutions were prepared 
by dissolving paraforma.ldehyde in hot water. Almost any de= 
sired concentration of formaldehyde can be obtained at reflux 
temperatures in one or two hours.. Fem.aldehyde solutions 
obtained in this way are identical with those obtained by 
dissolving gaseous formaldehyde in water (94: Po ?3)o 
The general me·thod employed in this work to polymerize 
an aldehyde mix~ure was as follows: 
A stream of anhydrous hydrogen chloride gas was passed 
for several seconds into the aldehyde mixture» which had 
been cooled by an ice-salt batho Since the reaction is 
exothermic, ebull.i tion usually occurred whenever acetalde-
hyde was one of the constituent aldehydes. After several 
minutes' stirring of the contents, the flask was stoppered 
and the acidified mixture allowed to remain in the cold bath 
for several hourso 
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The reaction mixture was then poured into a separatory 
funnel containing aqueous potassium carbonate. After vigorous 
shaking of the mixture, the lower aqueous layer was drawn off 
and discarded. The non-aqueous layer was transferred to a 
flask containing anhydrous potassium carbonate and allowed to 
stand for several hours. The dried liquid was filtered and 
fractionated in either the 30-plate Oldershaw bubble-plate 
column or the Todd precise fractionation assembly, using the 
column packed with glass helices. Distillation was effected 
at either atmospheric or reduced pressure, depending upon the 
stability of the trimer. 
Distillation of the acrolein-acetaldehyde reaction mix-
ture in the Oldershaw column yielded only some unreacted 
aorolein and paraldehyde. There remained, however, about 
15 ml of a yellowish liquid in the stillpot. This liquid 
was added to 100 ml of cold water and swirled vigorously for 
several minutes in order to remove the remaining paraldehyde. 
The non-aqueous layer was removed and dried over anhydrous 
potassium carbonate. Filtration gave 4 or 5 ml of liquid, 
which was micro-fractionated according to Gettler, Niederl, 
and Benedetti-Pichler (34). Boiling points ot fractions 
were determined by Siwoloboff Os .Illethod. ( 80), 
These compounds were characterized by carbon and hydrogen 
analyses, molar refractions (35), and molecular weightso 
Molecular weights were determined by the vapor-density method 
of Niederl and Niederl (64), and by freezing-point depres-
sion in benzene .. 
A chemical method that can be em.ployed to further 
elucidate the composition of these compounds ·consists of 
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the depolymerization of these trimers in an acid solution 
saturated with 2,4-dini~rophe~y~~rdrazine, which causes pre-
cipitation of the·2,4-dinitrophenylhyclrazone of the mon-
omer (50). The reliability of this· method was established 
with paraldehydeo 
The bromine numbers of trimers containing unsaturated 
alkyl groups were determined by the method of Bradstreet and 
Lewis ( 9). 
The physical constants and analyses of the unsymmetrical 
trimers which have been prepared are presented in the follow-
ing tables. 
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Table.VII 
UNSYMMETRICAL TRilv.f.ERS OBTAINED FROM VARIOUS ALDEHYDE MIXTURES 
Mols of 
Aldehyde Mirtur-e Each Used 
Compound Obtained 
{substituted trioxane) 
Ac et aldehyde 
Propional dehyde 
Ac et aldehyde 
But yr aldehyde 
Ao.et aldehyde 
Isobutyraldehyde 
Ac et aldehyde 
Heptaldehyde 
Propionaldehyde 
Butyraldehyde 
2.0. 2,4-Dimethyl-6-ethyl 
4.0. 2,4-Diethyl-6-methyl 
2.6, 2,4-Dimethyl-6-propyl 
3.0 2,4=Dipropyl=6~methyl 
3.3 2,4=Dimethyl-6-isopropyl 
1.4 2,4-Diisopropyl-6-methyl 
1 .8 2,.4-Dime thyl-6-hexyl 
1.3 2,4-Dihexyl-6-methyl 
1.7 2,4-Diethyl-6-propyl 
2.5 2,4-Dipropyl-6-ethyl 
Yield, 
£!. 
60 
16 
8 
42 
.,, . 
46 
14 
21 
12 
· 14 
19 
Aoetaldehyde .2.7 2,4-Dimethyl-6-~-ethoxyethyl 13 
"-Ethoxypropionaldehyde O .. 8 2 ,4-Bi s(~ -ethoxyethyl )-6-methyl 11 
Acetal dehyde 1 2-Hexyl-4-methyl-6-propyl 8 
Butyraldehyde l 
Heptaldehyde 1 
Acetaldehyde 3.6 2,4-Dimethyl-6-vinyl 5 
Acrolein 1.2 
Ac et aldehyde 1.8 2 ,4-Dimethyl-6-propenyl 9 
Crotonaldehyde lol 
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Table VIII 
PHYSIC.AL CONSTANTS_. OF" ·Tmr UNSYMMETRICAL TRIMERS 
Compound·· · Pressure, t Density, 0 t, 0 ( subst·ituted trimer) B oP,.4 °c !!!!!. !!D .. g./mlo ·· !,_£ 
··- -· - . ·-
2,4~Dimethyl-6-ethyl 139.5 745 ·. 1.4098 0.9756· 20 
' 2,4-Diethyl-6-methyl 155.5 745 1.4131 0.9605 20 
2 ,,4-Dimethyl-6-propyl 96,, 80 1.4141 0.9530 20 
2, 4-Dipropyl-6-methyl 121. 69 1.4208 0.9317 20 
2,4-Dim..ethyl-6-isopropyl 97 .. 140 1.4()60 0.9388 31 
2 ,4-Dii-sopropyl=6=methyl 113. 131 1.4150 0.9234 29 
2 ,4-D~thyl-6·~he:x:yl 102-103 11 1.4214 0.9167 30 
2,4-Di~exyl-6-~ethyl 164 11 1.433? 0.8951 27. 
2,4-Diethyl-6-propyl 138-139 165 1.4156 0.9165 26.5 
2,4-Dipropyl-6-ethyl 126. 55 1.4192 0.9175 · 28 
2,4-Dtmethyl-6-p-
ethoxyethyl · 96 17 1.4202 0.9957 25.5 
2, 4-Bis (/3-ethoxye·thyl )-
6-~ethyl 141-142 14 1.4294 0.9996 24 
2-Hexyl-4-methyl-6-propyl 122 10 1.4289 0.9125 22 
2,4-Dimethyl-6-vinyl 138-140 745 1.4199 0.999 26.5 
2,4-Dimethyl-6-propenyl 94 40 1.4301 0.9826 29 
.. · -~ 
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Table IX I 
ANALYTICAL DATA ON NEW COMPOUNDS 
Molar Molecular 
Substituted QJ ~ Refraction Wei~ht Trloxane Found Cale o Foun,_£ Cal~ Fq_und Cale ., Found Calo., 
2,4=Dimethyl-
e, ... ethyl 57.30 57.51 10.03 9.65 37.1 37.3 144b 146 
2,4=Diethyl= 
6=methyl 59 .. ?0 59097 10.39 10 .. 07 41.6 4le9 155b 160 
2, 4=Dimethyl~-
6-propyl 60.20 59.97 10.30 10.07 42.0 41.9 155b 160 
2 ~4-Dipropyl,= 
6-methyl 63.73 63.79 10.59 10.71 51.2 51.1 184'b 188 
2 4a•D1methyl= 
' ' 159a 6-isopropyl 59 •. 83 59.97 10.20 10.07 41.9 41.9 160 
2,4=Diiso-
propyl-6-
186b methiyl 63.87 63.79 10.68 10.71 51.1 51.1 188 
2., 4"".Dimethyl-
6-hexyl 65.20 '65.31 11.31 10.96 56.0 55.7 196b 202 
2;4-Dihexyl-
6-m.ethyl · 79.2 178.8 267b 2'72 
2 4-Diethyl-
193a i~propyl 64.05 63.79 10.92 10.71 51.5 51.1 188 
2,4-Dipropyl-
6-.ethyl' 65.47 65.31 11 .. 15 10.96 55.? 55.7 193b 202 
2 4=Dimethyl-
6-6-ethoxy-
188b ethyl 48.4 48.l 190 
2,4,=Bis(/J-
ethoxyethyl )-
235° 6-methyl 64.l 63.6 248 
2-Hexyl-4-
methyl=6-
2l?b propyl 67.9 67.8 11.20 ll.38 65.1 65.0 230 
'' 
2,4=Dimethyl-
6-vinyl. 58.3 58.3 8.98 8.39 36.5 36.8 146a 144 
2 11 4-Dimethyl~j ... 
60.?5.. 60 .• 74. a 6=propenyl .9.38. 8.92 4106• 4l.·4 154-· 1.5:a·. 
a. Vapor=density measurement. b. Depression of f., P• of be:nzen.ei"' 
Table X 
TOTAL ALDEHYDE CONT:Ewr OF TRIMERS 
Substituted Trioxane 
2,4,6-Trimethyl* 
2 9 4-Dimethyl-6"'-ethyl 
2,4=Diethyl=6-methyl 
* Use& as control 
Wt .. 2,4,.;.Diri.itrophenyl-
hydrazone, £5.• 
Found _Calculated 
1.1341 
0 .. 5401 
0 .. 6590 
Table XI 
1.166? 
0 .. 5650 
0.68?4 
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Aldehyde, 1£ 
Found 
9? .2 
95.6 
95.9 
BROMINE NUMBERS OF UNSATURATEP TRIMERS 
Substituted Trioxane 
i2,4-Dimethyl-6-vinyl 
2,4-Dimethyl-6-propenyl 
Bromine Number 
Found Calculated 
'13 
99 
111 
101 
The attempt to copolymerize a mixture of acetone and 
acetaldehyde by the usual method was unsuccess:t'ul, as were 
attempts to copolymerize acetaldehyde and formaldehyde, 
either anhydrous or aqueous. A mixture of acetaldehyde and 
benzaldehyde also resisted e opolymerization. 
Anhydrous formaldehyde reacted with propionaldehyde, 
but fractionation of the reaction mixture was unsatisfactory 
owing to the close proximity of boiling points of the various 
substances in the reaction mixture. The molecular weight of 
the lowest-boiling fraction. ( 136° /746 mm.) corresponded to 
the trimer with molecules consisting of two formaldehyde and 
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one propionaldehyde unitso However, the molar refraction of 
this fraction was considerably higher than the theoretical 
values obtained from the calculations based on either the 
structure consisting of two formaldehyde and one propion-
aldehyde units or that consisting of ,one formaldehyde and 
two propionaldehyde units. 
The attempt to prepare either oxadithiane or dioxa-
thiane by passing a limited amount of hydrogen sulfide into 
an acidified aqueous solution of formaldehyde was unsuccess-
fulo The only substance isolated was trithiane, the cyclic 
trimer of thioformaldehydeo 
' . .-:. ..... ; . 
DISCU$SION 
The results obtained- from the acid-catalyzed polymeri-
zation of various binary aliphatic aldehyde mi~tures to the 
corresponding unsymmetrical trimers indicate that the reaction· 
may be considered general, and if desired, could probably be 
extended to other aldehyde mixtures. Any aldehyde that.will 
polymerize hy itself will probably cotrimerize with other 
similar aldehydese Bevington's (8) supposition that only. 
halogenated aldehydes will cotrimerize is obviously basel.,es.s. 
However, any,attempt to survey and compare the re-
activity of the aldehydes used in this work by comparison .. 
of trimer yields would be of no practical significance since 
th.:~ unsymmetrical trimers separated during fractionatioD:;,gf 
the reaction mixtures were only the middle portions. The .... ·. 
reported yields, therefore, do not at all represent the _.~e.;. 
tual amounts present in the reaction mixtures. 
. ,.~·'' 
,-:::!.> 
It should be noted that the most reactive of the alde~ 
hydes, formaldehyde, did not lead to pure cotrimers. However, 
the failure of separation of formalde·hyde-acetaldehyde ~Q- :, . 
, ~(:):.\ .: ·, :: 
· trimers by distillation is accountable when it is noted th.at 
.trioxane boils at 115° and paraldehyde at 124°,. so that th!! 
. . ·' ,,, .. 
two cotrimers must boil between these temperatures--four ;com".'" 
:pounds within nine degrees l Anhydrous formaldehyde gave ·. · 
eyery evidence of copolymerizing with propionaldehyde, but:: .·· 
separation of the unsymmetrical trimers was again incomplete 
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and consequently characterization of the lowest-boiling 
fraction was inconclusive. This work might profitably be 
repeated using a more preoi,se fractionation column to effect 
a clean separation of the unsymmetrical trimers. Formal-
dehyde may very well be copolymerized with other higher 
aldehydes in order to form unsymmetrical trimers possessing 
a greater differential in their boiling points, thus per-
mitting precise fractionation of these ·compounds. 
Unsymmetrical trimers containing formaldehyde may 
possibly be prepared by treating a mi::x:tur e of either tri= 
o::x:ane and aldehyde or trio::x:ane and trimer with hydrogen 
chloride at about -10° and allowing the reaction mixture to 
attain equilibrium. Since equilibrium between monomer and 
trimer is of a dynamic nature, it is quite possible that 
interchange of aldehydes between trimers may occur, thus 
forming both unsymmetrical trimers. This method, if success-
ful, is not only convenient, but obviates the necessity of 
preparing anhydrous formaldehyde gas. Of course, it has 
nothing to do with the difficulty of separating the products. 
Since the reactivi.ty of a carbonyl group is markedly 
influenced not only by the presence of adjacent substituents, 
but also upon the nature of these substi tuents, the factors 
influencing relative reactivities of carbonyl groups may 
well be examined. It is generally known that adja9ent sub-
sti tuent s which increase the positive character of the car-
bonyl carbon atom invariably increase the reactivity of the 
carbonyl group towards addition reactionso Thus it is well 
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known empirically that reactivity of a carbonyl group 
generally decreases in the order: 
~ > ?i > ~ . . ~ ) -~ ) R H-C-H R-C-H R-C-R v ) R-C-Cl R-C-OR R-C-NHR v 
The extreme reactivity of formaldehyde is probably due 
to the negligible electron-donating character of the hydrogen 
atomo The alkyl groups of higher aldehydes are electron-
dona ting to some extent, and these aldehydes are therefore 
less reactive than formaldehyde. The effect of two alkyl 
groups materially increases the pressure of electrons toward 
the carbonyl group, thus reducing the positive character of 
the carbonyl carbon atom, which in turn decreases the reac-
tivity of the carbonyl group. Substituents which are attached 
to the carbonyl carbon atom and posses a pair of free electrons 
make possible the following type of resonance, thus consider-
ably decreasing the positive character of the carbonyl carbon 
atom .. 
-0 
••. ·•• > 
R'"'.c-x:. ;;, ... ;:::::::: 
... 
0 + 
R-b=JC: 
-~ 
"Electronegative substituents adjacent to the carbonyl 
group increase the positive character of the carbonyl carbon 
atom, thus enhancing the reactivity of the carbonyl groupc 
This inductive effect is noted in the formation of stable 
hydrates by chloral and glyoxal. · Although halogen-substi-
tuted acetaldehydes readily polymerize, it is speculative 
whether they can be considered more reactive than acetalde-
hyde. It would be informative to attempt the oopolymerization 
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of a halogen-substituted acetone with an aldehyde since the 
inductive effect of the halogen atoms may possibly increase 
the reactivity of the carbonyl group sufficiently to undergo 
the usual type of copolymerizationo Cyclopentanone and 
cyclohexanone have repeatedly been found more reactive as 
carbonyl compounds than acetone is; possibly they too would 
copolym.erize with formaldehydeo 
The complete unreacti-vity of benzaldehyde in copoly-
merization as in polymerization must be due to the electronic 
effect of the conjugated benzene ring. Since cyclohexane-
carboxaldehyde polymerizes to the corresponding trimer, it 
appears that steric hindrance is not an important factor in 
this instance. This electronic or conjugation effect 1s em-
phasized by the difficulty encountered in copolymerizing 
acrolein and crotonaldehyde with acetaldehydeo The small 
amounts of unsymmetrical trimers obtained from these reac-
tions indicate the inhibiting effect of conjugated double 
bonds upon the reactivity 01· the carbonyl group regarding its 
tendency to undergo this type of polymerization. It may 
further be noted that glyoxal;~ which has conjugated double 
bonds of another sort~ is not known to polymerize to a tri-
oxane; its polymers are of a different kindo 
It should not be supposed 9 however, that steric effects 
play no part in such additive reac.tions as polymerization and 
copolymerization~ Campaigne (13) has suggested that one 
reason thiocarbonyl compounds polymerize so much more com-
pletely than carbonyl compounds is the larger size of the 
sulfur atom compared to oxygeno 
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The attempt to prepare oxadithiane and dioxathiane by 
passing hydrogen sulfide into aQueous formaldehyde was un-
successful, although this corresponds to the way that the 
methyl homologs were made from hydrogen sulfide and acetal= 
dehydeo Apparently the extreme reactivity of thioformaldehyde 
or else the insolubility of trithiane drive the reaction to 
exclude oxygenated units from the ringo It may be possible 
that ·treating an acidified solution of trioxane with hydrogen 
sulfide would be more successfulo 
PART II 
--
HISTORICAL 
Cyclic aldehyde trimers (I) depolymerize only very 
slowly at ordinary temperatures and under neutral or 
/0'-
RfH HlR 
0 0 
"~/ R 
I 
alkaline conditions" However, these trimers are all readily 
depolym.erized in the presence of acidic reagents such as 
strong mineral and organic acids, zinc chloride, sulfur di-
oxide9 and carbonyl chloride until equilibrium is attained 
between monomer and trimer (49, 9l)o At temperatures above 
200° :> in the vapor phase, depolymerization is complete in 
the presence of these eatalystse 
+ H 
3 ROHO ~ 
/0". 
R'H" HrR 
0 0 
'{/ 
R 
Although the effect of various catalysts and solvents 
upon the equilibrium of the system monomer-trimer has been 
frequently investigated, such study has been limited almost 
wholly to trioxane and paraldehydeo Likewise~ the rate at 
4? 
which this equilibrium is established in aqueous and non= 
aqueous solvents has been studied only for trioxane and 
paraldehyde., 
The only kinetic study of approaching equilibrium 
from the monomer was;: conducted by Hatcher ( 43, 44) o He 
examined the polymerization of pure acetaldehyde to par-
aldehyde at 15° using phosphoric acid as catalysto The 
reacti.on at low concentrations of catalyst is of the third 
ordero At higher concentrations of catalyst the specific 
reaction rate tends to increase with time. The velocity 
of the reaction is direc.tly proportional to the quantity of 
added catalysto Hatcher also studied the reaction in ben-
zene solution with similar resultso 
D~olyrn,erization of Trioxane and Paraldehyde in Agueo~ 
Solutionso 
At a given temperature and a given acid concentration 
in aqueous solution~ trioxane hydrolyzes at a much slower 
rate than paraldehyde (79~ 96)o The depolymerization of 
both trimers is a first=order reactiono However 9 the re= 
action of highly concen-~rated trioxane solutions deviate 
from first=order kinetics in that the rate increases rapidly 
with increasing concentration of trioxaneo 
Skrabal (79) has postulated the following mechanism for 
the hydrolysis of these trimers~ 
R RCHOH 
/i>( 
0 0 Hz2 I I ~ 
RCH HCR 
"-o/ 
I 
0 
I 
RrH ~ 
0 
I 
RCHOH 
RCHO 
+ 
RCHOH ~ 
i 
0 
' i 
RCHO;ij 
2 RCHO 
1" 
OH 
I 
ROH 
i OE 
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The first step of the reaction is accelerated by 
hydrogen ions and is rate-determiningo The subsequent 
reactions proceed intramolecularlyo It has been observed 
that these rate measurements were not satisfactorily re-
producible (79) .. Bell (5) attributes these anomalous 
results to the irreversible polymerization of acetaldehyde 
to aldol and other substanceso 
Turbaba (91) has studied the effect of a series of 
acids upon the rate of depolymerization of paraldehyde in 
aqueous solutions and observed that the catalytic effect of 
an acid is directly proportional to its conductivity, io eo 9 
the strong acids are much more effective than the weaker, 
less ionized acidso The addition of salts such as potassium 
chloride to these acid solutions effects an increase in- the 
rate of depolymerization. 
Depolymerization of Trioxane in Nonagueous Solutiono 
Walker (96) has determined the rates of depolymerization 
of trioxane in glacial acetic acid, benzene, toluene, and 
trichloroethylene 9 using various acids and salts as catalystso 
It was observed that nonaqueous solutions require relatively 
low concentrations of' strong acids compared to the concen~, 
trations of acid required in aqueous solutions to effect a 
comparable rate of depolymerizationo For example~ in glacial 
acetic acid with sulfuric acid as catalyst, the reaction 
proceeds a thousand times as fast as in water at the same 
acid concentrationo 
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The catalytic effect of various rea~ents was compared 
in toluene and trichloroethylene and it was found that all 
catalysts were more effective in the former solvent. 
Depolymerizati2E:: of Paraldehyde in Nonaqueous Solvents 
Bell (5) has studied the rate of depolymerization of 
paraldehyde in various acidified nonaQueous solutions be-
tween o0 and 150°0 The reaction was followed by a dilato-
metrio and an analytical methodo The analytical method· con, .. 
si sted of the determination of acetaldehyde by the bisulfi te 
·method .. 
The reaction is fir st order with respect to paral_dehyde 
and varies in order between 1.5 and 2.5 with respect to the 
acid~ Under identical conditions 1 the catalytic effects of 
a series of acids correspond to their respective acid 
strengthso 
The solvent exerts a modifying influence upon the 
catalytic effect of the acido The rate of depolymeriza-
tion in various solvents under the same conditions de-
creases according to the following seQuence: nitrobenzene, 
benzene~ anisole, and amyl acetate o It is believed that the 
decrease in velocity in anisole and amyl acetate is due to 
c .. ombination of the acid with the basic oxygen atoms of these 
substances. 
Bell ( 5) has proposed the following reaction mechanism 
for the depolymerization of paraldehyde: 
HO 
+ I 
CH=CH 3 
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-+ 
fiH3 A= 
CH 
"OH 
#OHO~ 
0 
i 
3 CH3CHO + 2 HA 
Bell has thus suggested that one or more protons may 
become attached to the basiQ oxygen atoms and in this way 
weaken the carbon-oxygen bonds and effect 'rupture of such 
bondso 
Depolymerization of Trimers in the Gaseous State 
The rates of dep.olymerization of trioxane and paraldehyde 
in the gaseous state under various conditions of temperature 
and pressure have been thoroughly investigated (4, 3, 17~ 18)o 
At temperatures above 100° the reaction proceeds without 
catalysts o However~ the acid,~catalyzed depolymerizations of 
both trimers in the vapor state have been studied in the 
presence of hydrogen chloride and hydrogen bromide a The re=" 
action has bean found to be homogeneous and of the first orde:t" 
in either the presence or absence of catalysto 
The depolymerization of parabutyraldehyde and para= 
isobutyraldehyde have also been studied in the vapor phase 0 • 
These trimers also decompose according to first-order 
kinetics (19)o 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The symmetrical cyclic trimers used in this work were 
prepared in the same general manner as were the unsymmetrical 
trimerso This procedure is discussed in detail in the ex= 
perimental sec·t;ion of Part Io The solvents used in this 
research 9 anisole and nitrobenzene, were obtained from The 
Matheson Company, Inco These were dried over sodium and 
then distilled~ Trichloroacetic acid was purchased from 
Baker and Adamsono Being reagent grade, it was used as 
sueho 
An.alz~ical Methodo 
The amount of monomeric aldehyde formed during the re= 
action was determined by a modified bisulfite method (21 9 5? 3 
6?, 85)o The analytical solution consisted of 20 mlo of 
freshly-prepared Oo5.M sodium bisulfite, 6 mlo of 3M potas= 
~ium bicarbonate~ and 5 ml o of ethyl aleohoL, The procedure 
followed throughout this work is as follows: 
To the analytical solution contained in a 125=mle 
gro11nd-giass-stoppered Erlenmeyer flask, 2 mlo of the re·-
action mixture was transferred by means of a pipetteo The 
solution was swirled for about 5 minutes and then 3 mlo of 
dilute acetic acid was addedo Most of the excess bisulfite 
was oxidized by means of 0 .. 4 M iodine solution. When the end= 
point was apprqached, several mla of starch indicator were 
added and the remaining excess bisulfite was precisely 
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oxidized by means of standard iodine solution {about Oo05 N) 
added in very small portionso Sm.all amounts of solid sodium 
bicarbonate were carefully added to the solution and the 
bisulfite liberated from the aldehyde-bisulfite compound by 
the alkaline solution was titrated to the iodine color again 
with dilute standard iodine solutiono The process of adding 
bicarbonate and titrating back to the iodine color was con-
tinued until a permanent io~ine end-point was attained in 
the presence of an excess of sodium bicarbonateo 
The reliap.ility of this method was determined by 
analysis of prepared aldehyde solutionso The results are 
tabul.ated below: 
100 Aldehide F~d x _ 
Aliehy.9:e Sol.vent _ ll];e_ayde_P.re~e,Bt_ 
--ci--
Propionaldehyde Nitro benzene 95, 100 
Isobutyraldehyde Anisole 95l) ~6 
Heptaldehyde Anisole 95 9 96 
Heptaldehyde Nitro benzene 95, 99 
The rate measurements of the depolymerization of these 
trimers was followed as follows: 
The solvents were maintained in the thermostat at 30° 
'!: 0 02° for about two hours before use. After the flask con·-
taining the solvent was weighed, the trimer was added and 
thoroughly mixed with the solvent before W?ighing again .. 
The trichioroaoetic acid was added and the time noted. 
After re-weighing, the tightly stoppered flask was placed in 
the therm.ostato At' selected intervals:1 2 ml. of there-
action mixture was tr~ .. P.,JJ.f~rz:ed to the ,prepared analytical 
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solution and analyzed for free aldehyde@ These samplings 
and analyses were repeated until equilibrium had been at= 
tained., The density of each reaction mixture was determined. 
by weighing the quantity of liquid transferred by the pipetteo 
The data for two experiments are given in Tables I and 
II .. The unimolecular velocity constants were computed from 
the kinetic equation for a reaction of the first order~ 
where a is the initial concentration of trimer (expressed 
as monomer) in moles per 1000 g. of solution and xis the 
amount of free aldehyde formed at t;ime t in moles per 1000 
g., of solutiono The specific reaction rates were also 
evaluated by obtaining the slope of the plot oft against 
log (a-x). The slope of the line is equal to =2.3/k. The 
linear plots obtained throughout this work confirm tbat the 
depolymerization of these trimers in dilute solution is 
first order with respect to the trimerso The plots obtained 
from the data of Tables I and II are includedo The order of 
the reaction with respect to the acid is obtained from the 
· slope of the plot of log c against log k.. These plots are 
also included,. 
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Table I 
RATE OF DEPOLYMERIZ,A.TION OF PARAISOBUTYRALDEHYDE 
IN ANISOU: WITH Oo?Ol MOLAL TRICHLOROACETIC ACID 
t, mino lOOx 100(~) 103k t9 mino lOOx 100(~) 103k 
0 o .. oo 6 .. 55 '70 3.,51 3o04 lloO 
10 0 .. 65 5o90 l0o2 85 4o04 2o51 11 .. 3 
20 1.,29 5o26 l.Oo9 105 4o50 2 .. 05 11 .. 0 
30 lo88 4. 6'7 llo3 132 4 .. 97 1 .. 58 1008 
40 2,,40 4ol5 llo4 190 5.,65 0.90 10 .. 4 
50 2o80 3.,75 11.3 510 6 .. 34 
60 3 .. 29 3 .. 26 11 .. 6 816 6.34 
Mean k ·~· 11 .. 0 X 103 From graph:1 k ::; 10.9 X 103 
Table II 
RATE OF.DEPOLYMEJ:?.IZATION OF PARAPROPIONALDErIYDE 
-
IN NITROBENZENE WITH 0 .. 1125 MOLAL TRICHLOROACETIC ACID 
t, minQ lOOx 100(~) 103k t _, min .. lOOx ~QQ( a,.,x) 103k 
0 o .. oo 5 .. '75 38 3e40 2 .. 35 23.,5 
5o5 .0 .. 50 5.,25 17.,? 49 3.88 1 .. 8'7 22.,9 
10 lolO 4o65 2lo4 60 4 .. 24 1 .. 51 22.3 
15 1 .. 62 4 .. 13 22 .. 1 ?8 4e'70 .lo05 21.,?. 
20o5 2 .. 15 3.,60 22 .. 8 110 5.15 Oo60 20.,5 
29 2 .. 90 2o85 24ol 267 5o35 
Mean k ·= 2lo9 :x: 103 From graph, k c= 23o0 103 
- -
:x: 
In the following tables ca:: acid concentration» moles 
per 1000 go of solution; ct= trimer concentration 1 weight 
per cent; k ~ unimolecular specific reaction rateo 
Table III 
EQ,UILIBRIA AND RATES IN DEPOL"YMERIZATION 
OF TRIMERS IN NITROBEN4ENE 
~arapropionaldehyde Par abut yraldep_yde 
% RCHO 
~a .£t at . eg_uil., · 103_! 
% RCHO 
.2.a ~t at equi!o 
Ooll.25 00335 93 23o0 000633 0..,441 94 
0.,1315 00220 94 ,32ol Oo08?? 0 .. 366 95 
Ool6?0 0 o2'7.9 93 35.,2 0.,1090 Qp409 99 
Ool?85 00352 94 172111 
0.2475 0~291 91 144 
' 
!;'.~raisobutyraldehyde Paravaleraldeh de 
% RCHO 
103k 
.2.a Ct at equ,!_1 .. 
--
% RCHO 
,£a .2.t, at equiJ: .. 
0.,1355 0 .. 400 96 18o2 000646 0 .. 430 93 
0 .. 1616 0.509 '9 17 28.,6 0.,0888 c,,0.,441 96 
0 .. 1835 0.,483 100 42 .. 7 0.,1258 00492 96 
0.2195 0.256 gg 72.,1 
Paraisovalerald!hzd~ 
% ROHO 
103k 
.£a .£t ~~-~_guil • 
--
000539 00403 8? 2o94 
0.0693 0 .. 508 84 5o56 
001207 0 .. 438 86 18.7 
0 .. 1170 0.620 83 19,3 
0.1500 o.5os 82 31.l 
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103k 
~ == 
l6o0 
41.,6 
83ol 
103k 
~~
4.,42 
llo,8 
28o5 
Table IV 
EQ.UILIBRIA AND RATES IN DEPOL'YMEB.IZATION 
OF TRIMERS IN ANISOLE 
Parabut:y:raldehyde Parap:;:_opienaldehyd.e. 
% ROHO 
~- !t _!t, equil o 1~5!. 0 
.-a . .!t 
% RCHO 
~t equilo 
0&441 00341 94 3o38 00510 00403 95 
0 o•J/94 00336 94 4o62 00610 00442 97 
o.568 Oe405 94 6.50 0.'762 0.490 92 
00689 00390 94 lloO 
l?araisobutyre.ldehyde Par av alsraldeh:y:o.e 
% ROHO 
103k 
.2.e. .!t at equilo 
-
-
% lWHO 
C 
.2.t at 69J!ll• 
-~ L~ 
00402 00390 97 2.85 0.390 0.530 91 
0.478 00410 97 4o44 Oo63l 011l526 92 
O.,t589 0.417 97 7.21 0.758 00453 92 
0.,01 00468 97 10o9 
?e.rai sov aleraldehyde, 
% RCHO . . 
o at equil. 103k ~~t I - - ~ 
00403 00709 92 2066 
00530 Oe669 92 5o5 
Oo'i'l6 0.694 91 13.? 
56 
1Q.3t 
4c.:46 
7.08 
lL,8 
103k 
- -
2o8l 
8069 
13o7 
.-, 
~ 
~\, 
.8 
.7 
.6 .. 
"Depolyrneriz.ation. ~f Par~ iso buty~alde hyde. 
in. Aa-ai-soie. with O. 701 Mol~l 'TriC»hloro ~= 
acetic Acid at '30: 
~: o.o,oq 
' . (:I .5 ......_, 
0 
O· 
o\, 
0 
....J 
-fr 
.3 
,2 
' -.. o 20 1-0 ,o 80 100 · 120 · 11-0 ,,o 180 
Fi3ure..l. Time (wain-) 
01 
...j 
.. 
·' 
. s ,,....._ 
>' . 
. I 
(fJ ···4· ~. 
0 
0 
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0 
..J, 
.2 
,.,. • I 
0 
Depolymeriz.a.Tioti. of "Parapr-o~ion.-
aide hyde ;n Nitrobe.n:zene with. 
0.)125 Molal T~ic.hloroe.cetic Acid 
0 
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• 
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n 
. A 'PatapropionafdehyJe. 2..., 6 
I.I . e :Patabutyraldehyde. 2~ 6 
· c "Paraleobutyralde.hyde 2. 6 
o :Parava.le~aldeh yde. 
1.o ,.Pe.r2l ieo vale ~a..f de.hyda 
.'1 
~ 
0 
0 0 .8 
-
av 
0 
_J .7 
0 .6 
. 5 
01rde.r of Reaction. 
', 
w~t·h 'R·e . spect -ro Acid 
. in Ahtso \a- . 
Lo~ 10 ca 
.71' .75 .7 'I .. 83 · ~87 
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Order of Reaction 
2 .. 2. with "Re.spect to Ac id 
2.0 
1 .. 8 
.• ~ 1.6 
0 0 .. , . ' . 
o· 
-
01) () .1 • 
...J 
1.0 
-8 
in Nitrobenzene 
·11. 
. A 'Parapropionaldehyd~. 2. .. 4 
c Pa.rai&cbu+yraldehyde. 2. 8 
o Pa.rabutyraldehyde- 3. 0 
•l>araisova.leralde.hyde. 2. S 
.· QPa.raval&ralde.hyde, 2 .. 6 
-:2. · -.t o .. I .7... ,, . ."3 :t 
.Lo~IOca 
Fi~ure 4. 
DISCUSSION 
The results obtained from the acid=ce:ta.lyzed de= 
polymerization of the cyclic aldehyde trimers substantiate 
and extend the work of Bell (5lo Bell studied the effect of 
va:r.:;,tn.g nature of the acid» acid concentrat.ion 9 temperature, 
and solvent; the present work studied the effect of varying 
tlie trimer substrate, the acid concentration, and the sol= 
vente All the trimers in dilute solution depolymerize 
according to first order kinetics, irrespective of solvent .. 
It is also seen that for a given quantity of acid,-· in a 
particular solvent, the rate of depolymerization,of each tri-
mer is approximately the sameo Thus it appears that the size 
of the substituted alkyl group not; only has practically no 
effect upon the rate and order o~ the reaction~ but has little 
effeet upon the equilibrium. between monomer and trimero 
It is believed that the initial step occurring in the 
rupture of these C=O linkages of the trioxane ring consists 
of proton attack upon the basic oxygen atomso Since the 
order of the reaction with respect to aoid is about 2.,5 9 
it appears that, in the main, the rupture of these bonds is 
effected by the attack of either two or three protons upon 
these linkages. The contribution to the depolymerization 
made by a single proton attack can be considered negligibleo 
The mechanism by which subsequent degradation of the complex 
occurs is uncertain, but it is believed to oecm:r rapldlyo 
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It is also ob,served, in agreement with Bell, that 
depolymerization occurs much faster in nitrobenzene than in 
anisoleo The role of the solvent upon the reaction is ob= 
scureo Since nitrobenzene has a greater dielectric constant 
than anisole, it is possible that the acid ionizes to a great= 
er extent in the former solvent, thus making more protons 
available for the reaction and consequently allowing the 
reaction to proceed at a greater rateo Another possible 
explanation for the disparity of reaction rates in these 
solvents may be had in a consideration of their basicities@ 
Anisole is an ether and is known to associate appreciably 
with ~cids; s4ch a process would reduce the amount of acid 
available in the reaction. Nitrobenzene has little tendency 
to combine with ,aoids; and, therefore, more protons would be 
available for the depolymerization .. 
The effect and role of the solvent upon the rate of 
depolymerization of these trimers could better be studied 
by measuring the rate of depolymerization in a series of 
solvents of selected dielectric strengths at constant acid 
concentration. The conductivity of these solutions could 
be determined in order to obtain the degree of ionization 
of the acid in the solvent .. Thus evaluation of dielectric 
cons-tant, rate of depolymerization, and conductivity of 
these solutions might very well clarify the role of the 
solvent. 
SUMMARY 
A series of new unsymmetrical trimers was prepar,~d by 
copolymerizing various aliphatic aldehyde mixtures in the 
presence of hydrogen c.hlo:ri.de,, M:txtu:res of' satu.ra t.,ed 
aldehydes, simple or subst,i t,l11.ted, :r.~3adily c(;ipolyme:rized ~ 
wh,2;:.rEms bi.nary mixtai:res\ containing an unsat;u:rat.ed aldehyde 
reacted with diffi.culty ~ forming in each i.nstance only a 
li'ctle of the trimer containing two sat,ura.t.ed aldehyd,s: and 
one unsaturated aldehyde unitso The suggestion that these 
cotrimers must. contain at least one halogenated aldehyde 
unit is manifestly untrueo 
A ternary aldehyde mixture of acet,aldehyde, butyral-
dehyde 9 and heptaldehyde was successfully copoly:merized., The 
trimer containing three dissimilar aldehyde units was sep= 
arated from the complex reaction mixture wi t,h diff1.cml:ty ,) 
Attempts to copolymer:ize ®.1,et a ld® .hy_d e _and 
formaldehyde may- have succeeded. but; fractional distillat,ion 
of the reac-~ion mixture was unsatisfactory, premJJ.mably beeause-
the boiling points of the simple and mixed t;rimers are ·too 
close t;ogether o It appears qu:Lte oertai.n that formaldehyde 
and propionaldehyde were successfully copolymerizedt but 
again separation by distillation was incomplete" The molec:= 
ula:r weight and molar refraction of the first fraction indica= 
ted that it may be a mixture of the two unsymmetrical trimers@ 
Copo1ymerization of acetaldehyde wit,h benzaldeb.yde and 
with acetone was unsuccessful, as was the attempt to prepare 
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an oxygene,sulfur heterocyclic trimer f'rom hydrogen sulfide 
and formaldehyde., 
A kinetic study of the acid=oatalyzed depolyr.1terizatior1 
of a homologous series of syrnmet.rical tri.mers was maa.e at 
various concentrations of' trichloroacetic acid and in two 
dissimilar solvents, anisole and nitrobenzeneo The results 
of thls work indicat,e that; the size of the sul)s't;ituted alkyl 
group hai:i virtually no effect upon the ::rat1,9 of' depolymerlza,~ 
tion of a trioxane ~ and little effect o.n the extent of de= 
polymerization at equilibrium" In agreement wit,h Bell, the 
depolymerization of these trimers was f ou.nd to be first 
order with respect to the trimers and approximat.ely 2o5 J.n 
order with respect to the acid~ irrespective of solvento The 
reaction proceeded much faster in nitrobenzene than in 
anisole. 
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